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he sudden death of Gama1 Abdel Nasser T sent a seismic shock across Egypt and 
the entire Arab world,” wrote an observer in Cairo 
at the timc. IIc reported that the streets and byways 
of the city were quickly transformed into torrents of 
bewildercd and hysterical humanity voicing their rison could write: 

ser in the Arab-Israeli conflict and the utility of 
a grim Nasscr image in rallying support for Israel’s 
cause gave the Egyptian Icadcr a gcnerally unfavor- 
able Western press. 

Even as eminent an historian as Samuel Eliot Mor- 
< I  

shock ilnd grief iI; spontaneous coLplcts of CI I . I~C 

w W ~ Y ,  0 why?” “0 Nu~ncri, 0 Quadafi-Abdel Nas- 
scr has lcft us and vanished away!” Most surprising 
(since Muslims do not lightly parody their creed) 
was the crv. “There is no God but God-and Abdel 

Nasscr was not a “rcasoni~bl~” dictator like Tito, 

culati,ig rages, lust for pwer, al,d contemptuous 
disregard for treaty obliptions or international 

vcrsc. “O O Light Of EYe-You left 1,ut 811 Arab Mussolini-the Salne rolling eyes, tal- 

(OXfMd Ilktory of Peol,le). 

Nasscr is thc Bclovcd of Gocl.” 
Watching thcsc sce~ics, the obsurvcr wrote: 

13v no nicaiis liave all tliose who slinrc in this na- 
libn’s grief agrecvl with NiIsscr throughout his cigli- 
tcm years of powcr. Some have been vcry miich at 
odds with’ him, even to the point of confrontation; 
some have lieen jealous, some bitter, some resent- 
fiil, but all have acknowlcdged his exceptional 
forccfiilness as a leilch . . . his coiuagc in facing 
impossible odds, his adroitness in forging victory 
out of defeat . . . and perhaps most of all the SIIC- 
CCSS of his hattla to achievc for thc common man a 
sciisc of worth, of human dignity, of hope. 

Such an estimate of Nasser was not shared widely 
in thc Western world during his lifetime. In thc im- 
mcdiatc nftcrmath of thc 1952 coup d‘htat therc was 
general siipport for the new leader whosc dcdication 
to reform and simplicity of life stood in such hopcful 
contrast to the hst  sodden days of Farouk. But the 
Soviet arms dcal of 1955 and thc ensuing Suez Canal 
crisis changcd all that. Nasser was seen as an am- 
bitious and repressive dictator whosc leadership in 
the Arab world threatened Western interests. Above 
all, the increasing involvemcnt of Egypt under Nas- 
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This is closc to nonscnsc. Nasser had many faults, 
but rolling cyes and calculatcd rages were not among 
thcin-nor was thc nationalization of thc Suez Canal 
Company ( an Egyptian cwporation) accompanied 
by any rcpdiation of trcaty obligations. Mr. Mor- 
rison was “had” by a popular image he did not 
bother to investigate for himself-an image corn- 
poundcul out of hurt pride, ignorance and a profound 
rnisundcrstanding of the realities of international pol- 
itics in thc Middle East. 

Now that Nasser is gone, is it possible to write a 
more objective account of the Egyptian leader and 
his timcs? Alrcady events arc bcgirining to cast the 
light of hindsight on the perid. Despite Nasser’s 
massive hold on power and his sccming disinterest 
in Iidding il truly institutionalized struchire of gov- 
ernment, he accomplished enough to enable thc 
country to transit from the personal leadership of 
“thc Boss” to a constitutional successor without un- 
due upheaval. In contrast to the continuing belligcr- 
cncy of Syria and rcvolutionary Libya toward Israel, 
Nnsser now appears as a moderate in his final posi- 
tion. That Prcsident Sadat has been able to carry 
Egypt so far in sccking accoinmodation with Israel 
is due in part to thc legacy lcft him by Nasser, who 
broke ranks with other Arab lenders when he ac- 
cepted the Rogcrs plan as a basis for negotiation. 

Yet it is still too early to write the .definitive ac- 
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count. Of course Mr. Nutting wm there on certain 
crucial occasions. In 1951, as Under Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, he was involved in the 
British diplomacy which reached its stalemate with 
Faroiik over attempts to renegotiate thc 1936 Anglo- 
Egyptian Treaty, paving the way for thc revolution. 
After the revolution (in 1954) he negotiated with 
Nasscr the new treaty incident to the final dismount- 
ing of the British position in Egypt. He was also a 
mcmbcr of the Anthony Edcn Cabinet when the 
Suez crisis erupted in 1956, and resigned in protest 
over his government’s policy. In a scnse he writes 
“from thc inside.” 

count of Gama1 Abdel Nsser, the changes he 
wrought in Egypt and the impact of his policics on 
the area. The erosion of timc must operate longer 
bcforc it will be possible to make a true judgment on 
the permanence and value of some of the regimc’s 
most notablc achievemcnts-such as the High Dam. 
Many of the nccessary statc documents are not yet 
available, citlicr in Cairo or the Wcst, and no one 
has worked through the sources in Arabic which 
could tell u s  how Nasser appearecl to liis non-Egyp- 
tian conternporaries. Evcn Egyptians have a certain 
reserve of judgment, as witncssd by a wry Egyptian 
story which tclls of Nasser being identified in thc Bio- 
graphical Dictionary fifty years hence as “a lesscr 
known rulcr of the Cairo region during tlie Bow- 
guiba pcriod.” 

ut if a dcfinitivc history cannot yet bc B written, the materials nccdcd for the 
final picture arc beginning to appear. Within the 
last two years three particularly useful studies of 
Nasser have been published. One, The Cairo Doc- 
umenfs ( Doubleclay, 1973), is by Mohnmcd I Icikid, 
Nasser’s lifelong friend, writer of his spceclics niid 

usually quoted in the Westcrn prcss as the “autliorita- 
tivc source” of the EbTptian prcss. IIis study of Nas- 
scr was written in Arabic, then translated into En- 
glish, and has just been made availablc in this colin- 
try. I n  content Hcikal’s work is li@y a compilation 
of articles already publishcd in AZ Ahram, of which 
hc is the editor. Unfortunately lie appcars to have 
macle little u s c  of’ thc voluminous and intimatc notes 
hc is said to have nrnasscd over tho yrars of his close 
association with the Ebyptiaii leader. 

A s e c “  work is that of Rolxrt Stcplic?ns, foreign 
editor of TIM Clbscroer. In  Nrisser-u l’oliticul niog- 
ruphy (Simon and Shustcr, 1971) he has written a 
thoughtful and able analysis of Nasser and his placc 
in evcnts as thcy appear to an cspcricnccd reporter 
on forcigi affairs. Altliough not hinisclf a Mitldlc 
East specialist (he  was corrcspondcnt in Paris, Bcr- 
lin a i d  Washington, as ~ c l l  iis in the hiiddle East), 
Stcphcns is a slircwd obscrvcr of political affairs nnct 
presents tlic Egyptian leader primarily in term of 
tlie political proccss and its operation. In his own 
words, hc seeks to dcscribe “the historical circum- 
stances wliicli Ii~lpccl to form his politicill character 
and ideas . . . and his o\vn distinctive contribution to 
political thought and action.” 

Anthony Nutting has writtcii n different kind of 
book. llis N w e r  (Dutton; 493 pp.; $10.00) is a live- 
ly study of Nasscr the personal phenomenon, nctitig 
and reacting to the problems of his society and his 
day, the central and definitive iiifhencc of tlic Egyp- 
tian revolution. To accomplish this the author not 
only gives a cletailcd account of political events but 
adds a wealth of incident and anecdotc which il- 
lumincs and pcrsonnlizcs the study. 

Ihe result is a “you are there” quality in this ac- 

lie iiitcrcst of this reviewer docs not lic T primarily in thc portrait of Nasscr a s  it 
emcrgcs from thc Nutting study. Certainly it is basic- 
ally a sympathetic picture, with cmpliasis on the 
naturalness of such a man acting as he did-both for 
SULY‘CJSS nnd failure. Some may say that Nasscr is too 
much depicted as the moderate and rcsponsiblc lead- 
er, with not enough emphasis on his strong-arm 
11i~tho~ls i1Ild unpredictable \viiys. Yet Mr. Nuttiiig 
has not failed to reinark and recoiint tlic Egyptian 
leader‘s licacllong pragmatism, liis scrioris mistakes 
in judgmcnt and policy, his iriixed rccord of shrcwd- 
ness antl stratcgic wci1kliess. Whatcvcr reservations or 
differcnccs the rcnder may have, this stiidy of Nasscr 
offers the fdlest, the inost dctiiilcd and tlie inost livc- 
ly account which lias yet appoarcd. 

It is tlic highly personal antl intimatc character 
of this study of Nasscr which raises qucstions as  to 
what it offcrs to tho writing of the history of a period. 
To be surc, Mr. Nutting has sought to inclade all the 
major cvcnts of the Nnsscr ycars-clonicstic iind 
foreign-in his study. I-Ie has supplicd a wcalth of 
detail to bc found no\vhcre else, and 110 one can 
writc tlic history of tlic Nasscr years without tiikiiig 
the Nutting biography as il major Wcstcrii sourcc. 

But it docs raise qucstions. What, for instance, is 
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the balancc to bc niaintainc!d bchvccn Nasscr the 
charisinatic leader and tlic imprsonal forccs of his- 
tory and politics wliich acted through him-or per- 
haps in spitc of him? Nahtrally a biographcr vicws 
history chicfly in tcriiis of the person with whom 
he is conccrncd and the impact of that pcrson 011 
cvcnts. This is the iiiorc truc when tlic snbjcct towers 
above Itis contemporaries and rcmains at ccritcr stage 
during most of thc dramii. Nasscr was such a cliar- 
actcr, m d  ito oiic-l)iogrnplicr or historian-can write 
:in acwunt of thc period witliout making liitri tlic 
priiicipal actor. 

Yct thc inorc this pcriod is stiidicd, the morc it 
sccnis clear that h’asscr alone is not a sullicient ciiusc 
for its wciits. To be sure, lie Iield the reins of power, 
;iiicl, w1i;itcwr the course of group docision may hilvc 
becn, in tlic end it was his response wliich proved 
dcfitiitivc ( a  fact hlr. Nutting illristratcs in many 
anecdotes ). Yet most of thc policies and devclop- 
inclits of the Niisscr ycilrs c:l1111ot be uiiderstood or 
c~pliliticd in tcriiis of 11~~~01ii11 ancl charismatic lead- 
ership ;iloiic:. Tliry iiiiist first bc sec11 in tlic light o f  
wliat inav be callcd the norinal forcis of political 
cMciigd ~ I K I  rcspoiisc, ilrisitig 011 t of his tory, ~ C O -  

politics and national i t i  tcrcs ts. 
A caw i n  point is tlic rapid expaiision of 1Qypti:in 

activity into tlic surrouiiding Arab world durittg tlic 
Nasser years. Nutting, likc many others, ascribcs 
this chicfly to the infliicwcc~ on Nasscr of Iris riictcoric 
risc to popularity in the Arab world aftcr tlic Suez 
Canal crisis. IIc writes: 

It would havc required a inan of almost supcr- 
Iiiiman qualities not to bc carried away by tho 
idolatry with which Nzscr was now liailcd [after 
cffcctiiig the union with Syrial. hiid for all thc skill 
iind jutlgcrnnit which 11c hiid sho\vti in stwring 
thc Egyptian Ship of Statc between the trcachcrous 
reefs and sliods of the S u ~ z  crisis, tlic Rais \vas 110 

supcriiim. Iirirriediately tlic fighting w a s  ovcr and 
his ilttiickcrs had withdrawn lie went to work to ex- 
ploit his new popular status in tlic Arnl) world. . . . 
No one can quarrel with this dcscription, although 

it is cwidrnt that cvcn Iicforc Sucz Nnsscr’s thoughts 
were turning to\viird the “Arab circlc.” It is signifi- 
calit thiit i i t  the proposecl Constitution of 1956 Egypt 
wiis proclaiined an Ardi cauntry-for thc first time 
in modern history. Heretofore (in Gertrude Stcin’s 
idiom) “:in Egyptian is an Egyptian is an Egyptian” 
ancl oil tlic whole stood aside from events in the 
Arab world until the Palestine War of 1948. Even 
that innovativc advcnturc into neighboring territory 
w:is morc thc rcsult of Farouk‘s ambitions than a 
carefully considcred change in foreign policy ( the 
Cn1)inct opposed the King in the decision) . 

What lay behind thc risc of Egypt undcr Nasser 
into i1n Arab world power bcnt on influcncing (intcr- 
fcring with?) tlic affairs of neighboring statcs was a 
force which has operatcd througliout history-nation- 

a1 intcrcst in a geopolitical sctting. Whcnever Egypt 
lias bccn iiidcpciidetit :incl strong, shc has sought a 
iiicaswc of control ;incl dominance in the surround- 
ing area-cspecially in Libya, thc Sudan and Pales- 
tine-Syria. ?‘his was triic iindcr tlie Pharoalis (Pal- 
cstinc was occiipicd by thc Egyptians long bcforc the 
Hclmw trilxs conqucrod it),  the Ptolcmics, thc 
Ayyubitcs (Silladi~i), the Mi1mclukcs and Mohiim- 
inrd Ali. That Egypt under Nasscr took the samc 
11iitli is not to Iic uiiderstood solely in terms of his 
:iinliitions, nor is the cbbing of Egypt’s Arab rolc 
under l’rcsidcnt Sadat due only to a change of Icaclcr- 
ship. I n  both cases iinpcrsoiial forccs of history, na- 
tional cipcit;v and national interests arc at work. 
IVliat wc iiccd to know is how thcsc related to the 
pcrsoiial filctors of opportunity and ambition with 
which Nutting de:ils. 

llorcovcr, Nassctr was tlic Icadcr and cmbodimciit 
of a revolution, and revoliitions have a habit of cross- 
ing lmrdcm. This is cspccially triic! when tho up- 
hca\d is socii11 and ccononiic and not simply il strug- 
gle for political power among rival factions. It w a s  
so with the French Revolution, which, CVL‘II in its 
clarkcst days, W~IS r d y  to I C I ~  support a d  CII- 
couragemetit to any iieiglibor who wanted to clit 
off its king’s hcad. 

T h c t  coup tl’6tat-tiirncd-rc!\~olution in Egypt, evcn 
in its cmbryonic days, rcprcsciitcd a hopeful new 
force for which inany in tlic Arab world had bccn 
waitiiig. It is xiid that thc day aftcr the coup in 
1952 Ccncral hlohammcd Nilguib cablcd an old 
British frictnd in London thc .laconic mcssage, “IIow’s 
tliatl” In many pnrts of the Arab world “that” was 
finc-jiist what a youiigcbr generation clisillusioned 
with the traditional cstablishment Iiad been looking 
for. Nasser’s arnaziiig success in facing down tlic 
colonial powcrs and instituting sigiificant social rc- 
form matched tlic inherent missionary spirit of the 
Egyptian revolution with thc cagenicss of inany 
in neighboring countrics to be converted. After Sucz 
tlic stagc was sct for a new rolc for Egypt in the 
Arab world. Even whcn thc Ycrnen advcriturc h- 
gin to weigh heavily on Egypt’s domestic develop- 
mcnt, many thoughtful middle-class Egyptians ar- 
gued that their country must bear this burdcn be- 
cause Ycrncti so clcsperately rieeded rcvolutionary 
change. 

Without Nasser would Egypt haw embarked on an 
Arab carccr? Thc “iniglit-liavc-bcens” clude the his- 
torian, but it is clear that more than pcrsonal ambi- 
tion and charisma were involved in making Egypt 
over into thr: United Arab Republic. If the “north 
winds mnkc thc \.7ikings,” we need to study the 
meteorology of history and politics as well as the 
dashing figures that set the sails. 

Anothcr question arising out of this biographical 
history is the intcrpretation to be givcn to thc pcrson- 
a1 memoirs-and mcmories-of the actors involved. 
As any good reporter docs, Mr. Nutting talkcd with 
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grcilt cagemess for disengagement whcn the mittcr 
was first broached. With his typical skill in kceping 
his options opcn, hc did not at once turn down the 
soggcstion, h i t  it took a good deal of persuading, 
i1nd some pressure, bcforc he finally came to accept 
the clisengqyment agcemcnt. At tlic time tlic Amer- 
iciill (iffort begm the Saudis wcrc having almost no 
SLICCCSS in restoring the Imam, illid the shock of con- 
flict \vas shitking thc S i d i  tlironc to tlic p i n t  wlicrc 
tlic King was forced to i1bdicatc in favor of his 
I)rotlicr. Nnsscr was fighting a war with men, and the 
Saudis wcre fighting with gold; neither \viis vcry 
successful. Thc dcgrcc of rcluctnncc/cagcrincss for 
rliscngagrnicnt was not vcry different on cithcr sick. 

AII agrcemcnt for tlic ccssation of Siidi  aid d 
the \vi thclrawal of Egyptian troops was actually 
signcd and scalccl, but iicvcr delivcrcd in c&ctivc 
iiction. Saudi gold did not cc’ase flowing to tlic sup- 
port of the Iinani, nor (lid Egypt takc nny rcidly cf- 
fcctivc steps to widitlraw its tmops. In addition, 
Egyptian-Ycmcni plancs ropratctlly ovcrficw S : d i  
territory and boinbed installations 011 S i i d i  soil. It 
WIS clcar t h t  tho UAR (like S d i  Arabia) did not 
Iiavc its heart sct on gcnuino discngagcinciit. 

Actually, discngagcmcnt inight have boci~ institiit- 
cd had it bccrl placcd under Arnorican rathrr thiin 
U.N. iilIspiccs. WIIC*II the discnpgcmcnt agrcciiicnt 
was signed, hoth parties indicntcd thcir willingncss to 
accept a truce oliscrvation tcnrn coinposed of Amrr- 
icans. This could haw lxen quickly formcd and put 
into position by drawing upon Anioricnn pcrsoiind 
alrcady stiltioncd i n  thc hliddlc East. But the Lhiitrd 
States was iinwilling to acccpt t h i  rcsporisilility, tho 
matter mas turned over to the Unitcd Nations, uiitlcr 
whose sluggish nuspiccs it took tlirce inonths bcforc 
the observers were in position. 13y that time iirly 

11100d thcrc may havc becsii for discngagomcnt hiitl 
disappcilretl from Iioth piirtirs, and tlic striigglc srt- 
tled down to a long period of giicrrilla \vnrf;irc, 
which Mr. Nutting (and Nasscr hiinsclf ) rightly 
callcd a “Vict Nam.” 

as many of thc IcatIing figiires in his story as hc 
codd. Ilc obviously had extensive and sympathetic 
scssions with Gama1 Abdel Nzscr, iind inci- 
dents and interprctations he records must have come 
from this source-which is one of the Imok‘s values. 

Yet it is also onc of thc book‘s problcms. Thc (pres- 
tion is not oiic of vcriicity bnt of how thc informa- 
tion supplicd lly informants is to bc undcrstood as 
an historical resource. Almost inevitably those in- 
volved dc~ply in a situation sec it in thc light of 
thcir own interests. And as the cvcrits rcccdc into the 
pnst they arc readily i~ifl~icnccd by hindsight, recall- 
ing cvcnts as they might-or should-havc been. 
When thc figurc is :is controvcrsial as Prcsidcnt Nils- 
scr ;ind so much ilitimatc informatio!i must come 
from him personally, it is cstrcmcly unlikely that 
his rcxmistruction of events was cntircly disintcrcst- 
ctl. 

or(! specifically, this problcm arises, for M enamplc, in thc accoiint of American 
cfforts to sccurc disengngemcnt in thc Ycrncn war. 
hlr. Nutting is slightly iliiiccilratc whcn he writc.;: 
“Tlre American rcmgnition of Salal’s regimc [was] 
subject only to his reaffirmation of the Ycmcn trcxty 
obligatio~a.” Thcrc IVYIIS in fact another stipulation- 
iiiid an important onc. In rccognizing thc new gov- 
criimc‘n t tlic United States sought ancl rcccivcd iis- 
suriinccs that republican Ycmcn had not hem 
formed, and did not intcncl, to act against any 
neighboring s!ate--esccyt in sclf-defense. This had 
particular rcfc!rcncc to the Colony of Aden and its 
surrounding shcikcloms, a principal sphcrc of Brit- 
ish concern. Ilnfortunatcly, thc Colony of Aden 
did not iindertakc to abstain from intcrfcring in the 
affain: of Yemcn, arid tliroiigliout thc first yciirs of 
the war thcrc were constant and irritating incidents 
across thc border which in rctrospcct appeared to 
have becn part of British colonial policy. 

Thc account of the Amcricaii effort to sccurc dis- 
cngngcmcnt appears to have been dcrivcd largely 
from Nasscr Iiimsclf. It suggests that whilc Egypt 
and Yemen wcrc eagerly sccking disengngemcnt, 
and thus rcspondcd readily to the American initia- 
tivc, Saudi Arabia was loathe to cntcr into any nc- 
gotiations. It also implies that President Kennccly’s 
efforts wcrc limited to an offcr of American media- 
tion from which littlc or nothing came. 

This is not quite accurate historically. What it 
appears to represent is how Nasscr wanted to see thc 
situation in later years against a background of his 
failurc to cxtricatc himself from thc Ycmen mess. The 
account suggests that the blamc for failure lay with 
the Saudis, and to a lesser extent with President Ken- 
nedy’s unrcadincss to iisc Amcrican influence to the 
full. 

As a matter of fact, Nasser did not display any 

t is clcar from such accoiiiits that Nassor I was no Tliucyclides, reporting cvcnts in 
whicli he was involved with tcnipcratc impartiality. 
The strong light of his own role ancl objcctivcs colors 
all his mcinory and intcrprctation. It would bc 
strange if this were not so, for above ii11 Nasser was 
an active and vigorous leader, with a dcep scnsc of 
mission to his people and thc Arab world. Ilc fought 
hard for his objectives and had little time or patience 
for those who stood apart from the strugglc in mcd- 
itiltive contemplation. 

This is thc Nasser hlr. Nutting rccords, and if the 
rccord is not yet fully history, it is an indispcnsable 
dimension of history, and one prcscnted with skill, 
verve and in rich detail. 


